Renegades Racing News
The 2021 Christmas Race Camp was a huge success. Despite limited terrain and mild
weather, the Renegades Alpine Ski Team trained every day from Monday, 27
December to Thursday, 30 December.
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Training emphasized dynamic balance, active lower body (feet and legs) and stable
upper body. On Friday, New Year’s Eve Day, the team raced in the Plattekill Dual
Slalom Christmas Opener. We ended New Year Eve Day with an outdoor awards
ceremony and party.

2021 Plattekill Dual Slalom Christmas Opener: A Recap
Athletes gathered at the mountain early Friday to complete in the dual slalom format
on New Years Eve Day. The format offered a sensational venue and was exciting to
watch.

We rocked in
December!

In the top picture, Oscar Shay and Ian Pammer go head-to-head in the 9-Year Men’s
Class; Pammer was the gold medalist and Shay was the silver medalist in that division.
The second photo shows Alanna Guilfoyle competing in the Elite Mixed Class Division.
In the Elite Mixed Class Division, Marko Skoratko took gold, Xavier Labourdette seized
silver and Alanna Guilfoyle won bronze.
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In the U14 Modified Mixed Class Division, Nora Shay clinched gold and Mark Tytia took
silver. Zoryana Popadynec was the gold medal winner and Renata Skoratko silver
medalist in the Modified U12 Women’s Division.
Perhaps the most exciting race of the day was between Skyler Flagstad and Siobhan
Yang in the U10 Women’s Division. Flagstad won the first heat and Yang prevailed in
the second heat, which forced a runoff for the winner. After a sensational final heat,
Yang took gold and Flagstad grabbed silver.
Another exciting dual match was the 8 Years Men’s Division between Zennon
Popadynec and Lexington Baruch. Both racers went head-to-head in a series of heats
with Popadynec grabbing gold and Baruch clinching silver.

Renegades Shine with Training and Enthusiasm
Only one word sums up the 2021 Christmas Camp: “Wow!” The coaching staff is very
proud of the athletes; they trained hard in the morning at the learning center with skate
skiing exercises and one ski skiing and then hit the mountain with enthusiasm
executing drills and skiing in different training environments. And, what an amazing
way to end the week with an exciting dual slalom! Double wow!

From the Director
Bill Pammer

The picture above shows our amazing athletes during the awards ceremony. Their
training paid off and we are very proud of them.
The weekend of 8 January begins our regular season. The format for the regular
program will consist of athletes arriving at the race shack at 8:15 a.m. to boot up, 8:25
a.m. meeting at the ski school learning center area for a coach’s briefing with dynamic
stretching, boarding the lift at 8:45 a.m., and training until 2:45 p.m.
The training sessions will incorporate a 15-minute morning break at 10:30 a.m. with a
30-minute lunch break at 12:30 p.m. Please be sure you are part of the WhatsApp
because the coaches, coordinating with me, will communicate in real time with you on
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our training schedule if things change or have to be modified due to weather, operation
changes or training conditions.
Also, please make sure you have a snack and drink for your athlete during the 10:30
a.m. break and have them back to the learning center by 10:45 a.m. to meet the
coaches to depart of the hill. The goal is to mitigate idle time and keep the athletes
moving.

Again, Thanks To You…
Many thanks to the parents for making this investment in your children; you are giving
them a great gift--a sport for life where they will be proficient skiers to ski any terrain
and love it! Most importantly, they will pass it on to their children. See you when the
regular season begins! Visit us at: https://plattekill.com/alpine-racing/
Many thanks to Wendy Lamont for taking the photos.

